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Snacks are often defined more by how they are consumed – a small bite 
between meals – rather than how they are made. They can overlap with 
other food categories like confections, meats, dairy, cereals, or bakery 
products. With that ample spectrum of food categories in mind, the 
different ways to colour to snacks products are as varied as the formats 
they may adopt.

The concept of “better-for-you”, as it relates to snacking, is the marked 
shift on the public’s preference for snacks that could contribute to a 
healthy diet and overall wellness.

is the most popular natural colour used in snack applications. 
Since 2019, it was used in nearly 50% of new snack launches that 
included natural colours.1

Paprika extract 

68% of new snack launches since 2019 
have included natural colours or 
colouring foods.1

“Free from” claims like no additives, 
preservatives, and gluten-free are still the 
highest health positioning claims in new snack 
launches since 2019. However, claims like high 
protein and high fiber are gaining popularity.1

1 Source: Innova, 2022
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The base colour of a snack can have a dramatic impact on natural colour 
choice. A lighter base colour, like tapioca starch or popcorn, may not 
require as much colour upfront, while a darker base could require a 
higher dose of colour to overcome the starting base tones, like the yellow 
tones of the corn chip seen below. Choosing a base and natural colour 
that can deliver the expected results is key to a successful snack.  

Another important factor when selecting natural colours is knowing when 
and how you want to add colour to the base. Will colour be added to 
the outside via seasoning or slurry coating, or will it be added to a base 
dough or batter? A dough or batter requires cooking or extrusion which 
can affect the final colour. Heat-stable colours, such as annatto, turmeric, 
paprika, and copper chlorophyll[in] provide the best results after the high 
heat of baking, extruding, or frying.

Corn (popped)Tapioca starch Potato starch

Wheat flour & 
dried potato

Potato (fried) Corn (fried)
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Since snacks are defined more by how they are consumed rather than 
how they are made, the production of a snack can involve a variety of 
different methods. Therefore, there are a variety of ways to add natural 
colours to snacks. Colours can be applied to the outside of a snack via 
a dry seasoning mix, syrup, oil slurry, or fat-based coating. Colour can 
also be added to a dough or batter before the snack is baked, fried, or 
extruded. 

Delivery system, processing conditions, flavour/target shade, regulatory 
& commercial limitations, and storage & packaging conditions can all 
affect your natural colour selection. 

Oil slurries

Dough Batter coatings
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Syrups

Fat-based coatings

Dry seasonings
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oil slurries
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For snacks with ‘high tack’ bases, like crisps and popcorn, seasonings can 
easily be added in dry form to evenly coat the outside of the snack. Pre-
blend powder colours to your seasoning mix for a great colour effect. Both 
liquid and powder colour options are available for slurries. Crisps that are 
baked rather than fried would fall into the ‘better-for-you’ category.

Turmeric/Curcumin emSeal® Beta-carotene

Naturbrown® Onion

Vibrant Orange

emSeal® Paprika Flaming Red blend

Turmeric/
Curcumin

Annatto + emSeal® 
Beta-carotene

emSeal® Paprika
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*Contact us about specific natural colours available in your region
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How a snack is processed can have an impact on 
natural colour selection. Annatto, paprika, beta-
carotene, and copper chlorophyll[in] are ideal for 
snack applications since they can withstand high 
temperatures. Other colours, like beet, appear most 
vibrant when added to seasonings or coatings where 
they aren’t exposed to high temperatures.

With so many new and different flavours on the 
market, having a target hue in mind is key. This helps 
determine if your shade can be achieved with a 
single colour or if a blend is needed. There may be 
a product already on the market with a hue you’re 
trying to match, or perhaps you’re developing a 
brand-new snack product with a flexible range of 
acceptable hues you’ve selected. We’ll help you find 
the perfect shade!

Understanding where and how your snack product 
is going to be marketed and sold is critical. Every 
country has their own regulatory requirements 
limiting which colours, and how much of them, can 
be used. Even if a natural colour is permitted for 
use in a certain region, there may still be limitations 
surrounding how it is used.

Packaging and storage conditions are important 
factors when determining which natural colours will 
stay vibrant during the entirety of the snack’s shelf 
life. Some colours are more light-stable than others. 
If the packaging is clear or has a window, select 
colours with good light stability, like beta-carotene 
and annatto as opposed to turmeric, which performs 
best in opaque packaging protected from light.

Storage & Packaging

Regulatory & Commerical Limitations

Flavour & Target Shade

Processing Conditions
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